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5/. James's, February 7. . 

THE Two following Addresses having been 
transmitted by his Excellency the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, to the Earl of Ha
lifax, have; by his Lordstiip, been pre

sented to His Majesty : Which Addresses His Ma
jesty Was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty; 
The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual and 

Temporal; in Parliament assembled. 
Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

W E'your Majesty's most dutiful ahd loyal Sub-
jects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in 

Parliament assembled, beg Leave to offer our most 
humble and sincere Congratulations tor yoiir Majesty, 
on the happy Solemnization of the Marriage of her 
Royal Highness the Princess Augusta, with his 
Serene Highness the Hereditary Prince of Brunswick 
Lunenbiirg. . . . . # 

Your Majesty, by forming this strict Alliance vvith 
that most Illustrious House, has given a fresh Proof 
bf your Wisdom, and of your watchful Concern for 
the Liberties and the Protestant Interest of Europe. 
The eminent Services and most exalted Valour of his 
Serene Highness, in Support of that Cause, during 
the late glorious War, had in a peculiar Manner en
deared his Person and Character to" your Majesty's 
Subjects bf these Kingdoms; and although they must 
be affected with Concern, on your Majesty's being 
deprived of the Presence ofa Princess, adorned with 
•every valuable and amiable Accomplilhment, yet 
they must observe with Pleasure, and acknowledge 
ivith Gratitude, that those Virtues, and Services, 
which have been the shining Objects bf National 
Admiratioii, are thus highly considered by your Ma
jesty, and dignified by this most distinguistied and 
inestimable Reward. 

We humbly entreat your Majesty to accept our 
warmest Wishes, that this joyful Marriage may prove 
a fruitful Ssidrce of continued Felicity to your Ma-
jesty, and to the Princess, and of Strength to your 
j-toyal House ; and that ifc may be blessed with the 
same succesful and salutary Consequences, that have 

^tended every other Measure which your Majesty has 
so wisely determined, and so steadily pursued, through 
ihe Course ofyour most auspicious and happy Reign. 

Hen. Baker Sterne, Cler. Parliamentor. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty* 

The humble Address of the Knights, Citizens, ahd 
Burgesses, in Parliament assembled. 

Mofi gracious Sovereign, 

WE yo-ur Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Commons of Ireland in Parliament 

assembled, beg Leave to offer to' your Majesty our 
Congratulations upon the Nuptials of her Royal 
Highness the Princess Augusta* with his Serene High
ness the Hereditary Prince of Brunswick Lunenburg. 
V/e observe, with the highest Satisfactidn, this new 
Instance of your Majesty's Prudence and Discern
ment, in uniting more closely to your Royal House, 
a Prince, whose great and eminent Virtues have ren
dered him one of the principal Ornaments and Bul-
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warks of the Protestant Interest ; ahd Europe must 
be sensible of your Majesty's Justice and Goodness 
in rewarding the Merits of a Prince of so distin
guished and heroic a Character, with so amiable and 
so accomplished a Princess. 

The Prosperity we have long enjoyed under the 
Government of your Majesty's August Family, makes 
us seize, with the most lively Gratitude, every Op
portunity to convince the World of our inviolable 
Attachment to your Majesty's Person ; and to shew, 
how warmly and sincerely we interest ourselves in 
every Events which can promote the Strength, and 
contribute to the Happiness of the Illustrious House 
of Brunswick. 

I.^'^'-Do-Con,. 

St. James*s, January 28 , 1764. 

WHereas, notwithstanding the repeated Notices, 
which have been published in the London 

Gazette, the Merchants and other Persons having 
Effects in any of the several Iflands or Places restored 
to the Crowns of France and Spain by the late Treaty 
of Peace, and having a Right to fend Ships thither to 
bring away such Effects, pursuant to the 8th and 
19th Articles of that Treaty j do nevertheless neglect 
to deliver into the Office bf the Earl of Halifax, 
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State, a Desig
nation in Writing, signed by their Names, of the 
Ships proposed to be sent by all and every of then*U 
either jointly or separately, with the Name and Ton
nage of each, and the Time within which they are 
intended to sail to any of the said Iflands or Places • 
And whereas it is now become necessary to fix a 
certain Time, beyond which the Applications to be 
made by His Majest)'s said Secretary of State to the 
Courts of France and Spain, for the Delivery of the 
respective Passports, agreed by the said Treaty to be 
given to the said Vessels, cannCt be delayed, with
out Danger of much Prejudice, and Inconvenience, 
to the Interests of the Concerned ; It is therefore here
by proposed and desired, that the said Merchants 
and others, would deliver in the Designations of 
their respective sliips-, in the Manner above described, 
to the Office of His Majesty's said Secretary of State , 
before the 14th Day of February next; and they are 
further to take Notice, that no Regard will be had 
to any Applications bf that Nature, which may be 
delivered into the said Office, after the said 14th 
Day of February, except in such Cases where th* 
said Notice (hall appear to have been delayed by 
some unavoidable Circumstance or Accident. 

Office of Ordnance, Feb. 3, 1764, 
. Whereds a Letter addressed to the Principal Offcers 

bf His Majesty's Ordnance, figned T. S. nvas received 
by tbe Penny Pofi the zd Infiant : This is to defire the 
Author of that Letter that he would please to wait on 
the Lord Marquess of Granby, Mafier General of the 
Ordnance, or any of the Principal Offcers of the fame, 
in order to explain the Contents thereof; and any Infor
mation he can give thdt may tend lo discover and prove 
the Practices he therein jets forth, voill be thankfully 
received, and he will med with all due Encouragement. 

Whitehall, 



Whitehall, November 21, 1763.' 8 
The Lords Commiffioners fior Trade and Plantations 

having rtceived Information, that many Perjons are 
defirous ofi Grants ofi Land in His Majesty's Provinces 
of East Florida and West Florida in America, in Order 
to the Cultivation ofthe fame for the raifing of Silk, 
Cotton, Wine, Oyl, Indigo, Cochineal, and other 
Commodities to nvhich the faid Lands are adapted: 
Their Lordjhips therefore, to avoid any Deiayin the ma
king of such Settlements, do, by His MajejlfFCommand, 
give public Notice, that His Majefiy has been pleajed to 
direct, tbat the Lands in His Majejly's faid Provinces of 
Eafi Florida and West Florida shall he surveyed and 
laid out into Townships, not exceeding Twenty Thousand 
Acres each, for tbe Convenience and Accommodation of 
Settlers ; and that these Townships, or any Proportions 
ihereof, nvill be granted, upon the fame moderate Con
ditions of 'Qtfit-Rent and Cultivation as are required in 
other Colonies, to such Persons as ffiall be willing to en
ter into reasonable Engagements to fettle the Lands, 
voithin a limited Time, and at their ovon Expence, 
voith a proper Number of useful and industrious Pro
testant Inhabitants, either from His Majestfs other 
Colonies, or from Foreign Parts; and all Persons, who 
may he willing to obtain fiuch Grants, are defired lo 
fend their Proposals in Writing to John Pownall, Esq} 
Secretary to the said Lords Commiffioners for Trade and 
Plantations. 

£y Order of their LordfhipSi 
J . Pownall, Secretary. 

Navy O/fice, February 2, 1764. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Wednesday the Sth 
infiant, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, Commiffioner 
Hanway will be ready to treat at his Office in his Ma
jestfs Tard at Chatham, with fiuch Perfions as may 
he voilling to supply Chatham and Sheernefs Tards nvith 
Firr Boat Oars, on a standing Contract, that they 
may attend with their Proposals at that Time. 

General Post-Office, December 3 1 , 1763. 
Public Notice is hereby given, That all fitch Letters 

for Germany, andsor Turkey hy Vienna, as are intended 
to pass through Flanders, must he directed accordingly 
via Flanders j otherwise they nvill be sent by the Way 
cf Holland. 

Letters for the Levant are dispatched from Vienna, 
twice every Month, on the nearest Wednesday or Satur-
to tbe ifi and 15th Days ofi tbe Month, without being 
address d ta the Care of any Correspondent at Vienna. 
When the faid Days ofithe Month happen on a Tuefiday, 
er Friday, the Letters fior Turkey ought to be fient from 
London fo as to reach Vienna nvithin the Fortnight; 
but, if the ifi or l$tb fiail out on any other Days of 
rthe Week, the Letters ought to depart firom hence a Post 
sooner. ^ Command of the Post-master General, 

Anth. Todd , Secretary. 

A 
Speedily will be publistied, 

D I S S E R T A T I O N on the 
P R I N C I P L E S of E L O QJJ E N C E ; 

with a particular Regard to the Style and Compofition of the 
N E W T E S T A M E N T , in which the Right Rev. 
the Lord Bisliop of G L O U C E S T E R ' S O B S E R 
V A T I O N S on this Subject, in his late Discourse on the 
D O C T R I N E of G R A C E , are distinctly con
fidered ; being the Substance of several Lectures read in the 
Oratory School of Trinity College, Dublin. 

By Tho. Leland, D.D. 
Printed for W . Johnston, Ludgate-street, 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree cf the High Court of 
Chancery, before John Browning, Esq; one of the Ma

sters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in 
Chancery Lane, London, An Estate belonging to James New-
fam Craggs, Esq; Jituate in the Parislies of Chad/hunt and 
Gaydon in the County of Warwick, of the yearly Value of 
Seven Hundred Pounds or thereabouts} Part whereof, of'the 
yearly Value of .17 1. 12 s. 6 d. is to be sold separate from the 
Rest. Farther Particulars to bs had at the said Master's 
Chambers, 

This Day wat published, 
A N E W E D I T I O N , Complete, in I I V E VOLUMES 

F O L I O , o: 

An E X P O S.I T I O N on the 
O L D arid-NEW T E S T A M E N T . 

Wherein each Chapter is summed up in i t s C O N T E N T S » 
the S A C R - E D T E X T inserted at large in distinct P A R A 
G R A P H S j eac;t P A R A G R A P H reduced to its proper 
H E A D S ; the SENSE given, and largely illustrated; with 
Practical R E M A R K S and OBSERVATIONS. 

By M A T T H E W H E N K Y; 
Late Minifies ofi tbe Gospel. 

Printed for J . Knapton, J . Buckland, W. Strahan, J . R i 
vington, W- Johnston, T . Longman, J . Fuller, fen. G. Keith, 
T . Field, C.-Rivington, E. Dilly, J . Fuller, jun. C. Henderson, 
and C. and R» Ware. Also for R. Horsfield, in Ludgate-streeti 

Where may be had, 
Any Volumes separate. Also any odd Numbers to com

plete Sets. 

This Day is published. 
The S E C O N D V O L U M E of 

A D I G E S T of the L A W S of 
E N G L A N D . 

By the Right Hon. Sir J O H N C O M Y N S , Knt. 
Late Lord Chief Baron of his Majefiy's Court qf 

Exchequer. 

Printed by H. Woodfall and W . Strahan, Law-Printer3 tc 
she King's most Excellent Majesty. 

For J . Knapton, T . Longman, and R . Horsfield. 

Where may be had the First Volume. 
{̂ f3 The Third Volume is in the Press, and will be published 

with all convenient Expedition. 

This -Day voas publijhed, 

In T W O VOLUMES, Q U A R T O , Complete, 

Handsomely printed'on a fine Paper, with a Frontispiece 
neatly engraved, 

The S E C O N D E D I T I O N , greatly enlarged and 
improved, of 

A H A R M O N Y of the 
F O U R G O S P E L S ; 

In which their Natural Order is preserved. 
With a P A R A P H R A S E and NOTES Critical 

and Practical. 

By J A M E S M A C K N 1 G H T , D . D . 
N . B. In this Edition the Paraphrase and Commentary are" 

entirely compleated ; and there are added six Discourses of 
Jewisli Antiquities; one Chronological Dissertation ; a Dis
course on the Regard due to Opinions derived from Tradition j 
and an Essay on the Demoniacs. With a complete Index to 
the Whole, and a Table to the Paraphrase. 

Printed for W . Strahan, R. Baldwin, R. Horsfield, W . 
Johnston, and T . Longman. 

PUrsuant to a Decree and subsequent Order of the High 
Court of Chancery, the Creditors of John Wheelwright, 

late of North Shields in the County of Northumberland, 
Gent, deceased, are peremptorily to come in and prove 
their Debts before Samuel Pechell, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, on or before tlie aoth Day of February 
instant, .or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said De
cree. 

PUriuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Peter Jewkes, late of Petworth in thc County

of Sussex, Esq; deceased, are to come in and prove their Debts 
besore WiUiam Graves, Esq; one of the Mailers of thefaid 
Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn Chancery Lane,. 
London, on or before the 27th Day of February insiant, or iri 
Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the
Creditors of George Webb, late of Long Astiton in the 

County of Somerset, Esq; deceased, fif any) are to come 
before William Graves, Esq; one of thc Masters of the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn Chancery Lane, 
London, and prove their Debts, on or before the aoth of Fe
bruary instant, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be peremptorily sold, either together or in Lots, pur
suant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, be--

fore Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's Inn Chancery-lane, London, on 
the 13th of March next, betveen Five and Seven in the After
noon, theFreeh-jld Estates of William Janus , Esq; deceased, situ

ate1 



ate In the Parish os Lidney in the County of Gloucester, fti"-
•joining to the Forest of Dean.- Pai ticulars whereof may be 
had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be fold to the highest Bidder, ort Tuesday the i<ith of 
JVIarch neit , at Guildhall, Londori-, ac Ten of the 

Clock in the Forenoon, before the .CommilJiDners in a Com"-
mission of Bankrupt Against Gabriel Holland, of Swannington 
in the County of Leicester, Coal-Master, All the said Bank
rupt's Estate in all those Delpiis or Mines of Coal, with the 
Privileges, Liberties and Licence thereunto belonging, situate 
and lying in the Manor of Sw'annington aforesaid, late belong
ing to the said Bankrupt, together with the new-erected Fire-
Engine, and all Materials thereto belonging. Also the Black
smith's Shop, and several Dwellings contained under one Roof 
called the Engine. Also the Coal-Gins and Ropes, Working-
Tools in the Coal-field, with sortie old Materials of a Firt-
Engine, with Stabling for Forty Horses. Likewise the Horses 
convenient for the Work, with Two Dwelling-houses adjoin
ing to the Stables. Also several Parcels of Timber, and other 
Wood lying iri the Coal-Ficld and elsewhere, to bc sold to the 
Purchasers of the Works on a fair Valuation. For further 
Particulars enquire of John Slater, at the Works, at Swan-
nington, the-said Gabriel Holland, mentioned in a former Adver
tisement, bengdead, or Mr.Charles Pestell, Attorney, atAsoby. 
And as it will be required that to per Cent, of the Purchase-
money be deposited in Part of the Purchase,all Persons intend
ing to bid for the fame are desired to take Notice thereof, and 
to come prepared accordingly. For the Conditions of Sale, 
apply to Mr. Richard-.Cracraft*, in Philpot Lane, London. 

TO be] sold to the best Bidder, at the House of John Up
ton, the Lower S».van Inn Market-street Lane Man

chester in the County of Lancaster, .on th'e 15th of February; 
1764, between the Hours of Two and Four in the Afternoon, 
subject to such Estate or Interest as Mrs. Mary Walker, of 
Bolton in the Moors in the said County, Widow, may have 
therein during her Life only; and also subject to Conditions 
of Sale, which will then be produced, -

A Tenement, held by Lease under the Earl of Derby, for 
thiee Lives, all in Being, situate and lying within Breightmett 
in the said County, and within two Allies of Bolton afore
said, commonly called or known by the Name-of Haflom's 
Farm or Tenement, and now in the Poslession of Richard 
Haflom and others, consisting of one Capital Messuage or 
Farm-house with gocd Out-buildings, and several Acres of 
Land, and also of several Cottages or Dwelling-houses thereto 
adjoining ; all which Premises pay only a Modus of 5 s. yearly | 
in Lieu of Tythe, and are chargeable with only a small Chief I 
Rent. Further Particulars may be had of Mr. John Mellor, ! 
near Stockport in the County of Chester, Owner of the said 
Premises for the Remainder of the said Lease, or of Isaac ' 
Heapy, Attorney, in Manchester aforesaid. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John 

Atkinsoi, late of King-street Soho in the County ofMiddlefex, 
Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees 
of the said Bankrupt's. Estate, on Thursday the 16th Day of 
February instant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at •* 
the King's Head Tavern the Corner of Chanceiy Lane in Fleet ' 
Street, on special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- ' 
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Henry Mills, of. 

Lancaster Court in the Parisli of St. Martin in the Fields in j 
the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, are 
desired to meet the Assignees of his Estate, on Thursday next 
the 9th of February instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, 
at Mrs. Windle's, being the Five Bells Tavern facing the New ' 
Church in the Strand, in order to assent to or dissent from 
the said Assignees commencing or defending any Suit or Suits 
at Law or in Equity ; or to their agreeing, compounding, 
or submitting to Arbitration, any Matter or Thing relating 
to the said Bankrupt's Estate ; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the 
Commiflion of Bankrupt issued against Thomas Parke, 

lateof Liverpool, Merchant, are desired to call at Mr. Cra-
craft's in Mark Lane, on the 22d of this instant February, 
between the Hours of Ten and One, in order to receive their 
Dividends of the Bankrupt's Estate and Eftects. And those 
who have proved their Debts upon Bills or Notes, are desired to 
bring such Bills or Notes with them, or the Dividend will not 
be paid. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against George Cowper, of Liverpool in the County 

of Lancaster, Wine-merchant, Cooper, Dealer andChapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender { 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 28th and 19th Days of Fe

bruary instant, and on the ic th Day of March nixt. at T1V0 
of the Clock in tlie ilie Afternoon, on each or" thc said D.i\-., 
at House of John Radford, known by thc Sign of thfi 
'Royal Oak in Manchester in tlie County of Lancafier, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure os liis Estate 
and Effects ; whtri and whete the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tA 
chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank-

1 rupt is required to -finisli his Examination, and the Cic-
I ditors are to assent to or dissent fiom the Allowance of hi* 

Certificate. AiJ Persoris indebted to the sai-J Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but giift 
Notice to Mr. Joseph Hankinson, Attorney, in Manchester 
aforesaid'.. 

WHereas a Com'mission of B-inkrupt is awarded arid 
issued forth against Robert Pearce, of Slic-rbornC-

Lanc', London, Ti) lor , Deaier a'nd Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himseis 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
majoi Part of them, on the 14th and 24th Days of February 
instant, at Four-in the Afternoon, and on the aoth of March, 
next, at Ten in theForencdn, atGuildhall, Lbndon, an-1 make 
a full Discovery and Diiclosure of his Estate and Essects J 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared tci 
prove their Debts, and at the Secorid Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent ftom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Barikrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay o'r deliver tlie fame, but to 
whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Cracraft, Attorney, in Mark Lane. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against John Logan and David Loga^ 

of Angel-street, London, Copartners, Merchants, Dealers ar.J 
Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby re
quired to surrender themselves to the Commislioners in the seid 
CommiJsion named, or the major Part of them, on the 1 7th 
and 27th Days of February instant, and on the 2Cth *of Ma-cli 
next, at Ten o'Clock it} the Forenoon, on eath of the seid 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and a t 
the Second Sitting to chule Assignees, and at ohe last Sitting 
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, arid 
the Credirors are to assent to or disstat from the Allowance 
of their Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, 
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
san-vr but to whom the Commissioners /hall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. William Cracraft, Attorney, iri Mark Lane. 

WHereas aCommission ofBankrupt is aWardad and issued 
forth against Richard Hodgson, of Clement's Lane 

Cannon Street, London, Habetdaslier of Hatts, Dealer and 
Chapman, and iie being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commissioii 
named, or the major Part of them, on the i j t h and i3th Dajs 
of 1*ebruary instant, and on the 20th Day of March next, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the 
laid Days, at Guildhall. London, and make a full Disco
very and DiscJosure of his Estate and Effects 5 when and 
where the Creditors are to ceme prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees* and at the last 
'Sitting the seid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dislent from the 
Allowance ofhis Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are riot to pay or 
deliver the fame but to vhom thc Commissioners sliall appoint; 
but give Notice to Mess. Fermignac asid Wharton, in Sti 
Swithin's Lane Cannon-street, Loridon. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and istued forth against William Sharp, ofthe Pa

risti of Saint Luke in the County of Middlesex, Stable-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th 
of February instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, Loridon, in ordir to make a Final Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ;. when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ar^ • 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they - will be excluded 
the Benefit cf tHe said Dividend. , And all Persons who have 
made any Claims, are to come and prove ths fame; of they 
will be disallowed. 

Erratum. In the G.irette of Saturday tbe roth of Decem
bers last, in the Ad^eitisement for Sale of the Estate tif Mary 
Higgins, Line 5, for January, read, February, 

Printed by E, Owen and % Harrifin m Warwick-Lane, 1764. 




